TaporaTimes
Week 2 - Term 2 2021
Office hours: Monday - Tuesday 8:30 - 3:30pm
Wednesday - Thursday 8:30 – 4pm

Diary
COMING
EVENTS
May:
10th - 15th Wellington
Camp Y7&8
14th Y1-6 Auckland
Zoo Trip
19th Simultaneous
Story reading with an
astronaut in space
Y7&8 Technology
Rodney College
21st Tree Planting
26th Y7&8
Technology Rodney
College
27th Board Meeting
28th Save Day Tree
Planting
June
2nd Y7&8
Technology Rodney
College
7th Queen’s Birthday
Weekend Holiday
9th Y7&8 Technology
Rodney College
18th Soccer/Hockey
Tournament Y4-8
(save day 25th)
24th Board Meeting
28th Teacher Only day
July
2nd Science
Roadshow
9th Last Day Term 2

26th First Day Term

Contact Details
Ph: 09 422 1835
Mob: 021 027 09327
office@tapora.school.nz
www.tapora.school.nz

‘Empowering our children to discover their passion
and fulfil their potential’
Kia ora,
A very short start to the newsletter as I am away in Wellington having a wonderful time
with Y7 & 8 students from four lovely rural and remote schools around New Zealand. If you
follow facebook you will see our posts of the activities we have been participating in.
Welcome to Ariki and Lachlan who have joined us in our junior room. It’s great have you
here!
Coming Events:
Trees for Survival planting Friday 21st with a save day the following Friday if the weather
is too awful. There will be a notice with more information sent home early next week once
I’m back from camp. We would love to see as many parents helping as possible. There is
likely to be a film crew filming on the day. Children won’t need lunch as that is being
provided for them.
Mark your calendars for 2022 Monday 28th February - Thursday 3rd March. This will be a
whole school camp in Russell with activities in and around the Bay of Islands. More details
in following newsletters and notices.
Past Events:
I want to acknowledge our wonderful Mrs C who was down in Wellington Parliament last
week presenting to the Environment Select Committee. As a school we were very fortunate
to be able to sit and watch the live stream of the presentation Thursday 6th. We were all
incredibly proud of her. It
was also an excellent
example for the students of
what you can do and work
towards achieving if you
believe in something
strongly enough.
Nåku, nå
Keryl Lee
Principal

Right:
Anzac day wreath
made by students
and staff .
This was laid by students at Wellsford Memorial at the dawn service.

Wellington Lantern Festival Competition:
Our students need your votes please. Use the following link https://
www.wellingtonlanternfestival.co.nz/competition and vote for our student’s lanterns. There is a trip to the
Wellington Lantern Festival that can be won.
What’s happening this week:
The Year 7-8’s are in Wellington enjoying catching up with fellow VLN (Virtual Learning Network) students
from other schools. Here are some updates Ms K has uploaded to our facebook. Great to see them having
such a wonderful time.

On their way to Wellington!

At Weta Workshop

Connell, Liam and Utu at Adrenalin Forest.
While the older seniors are away, the rest of us (Year 0-6’s) are having an ‘Animals of the World’ week. On
Thursday we are heading to the Auckland Zoo to learn about animal adaptations. We have a booked
session with their education department, and will have time to explore the zoo in our groups. Photo’s will
be uploaded to our school facebook and a couple may make it into our next newsletter. Here’s a snapshot of
something we did so far this week….

Fantasy Animals - the students chose 3 or more animals to combine to make
one fantasy animal. They then researched at least 3 interesting facts about
one of the animals they used in their drawing. Oliver discovered Foxes have
whiskers on their legs, and Ataahua shared spiders can lay 3,000 eggs in one
go! Amazing facts!

FRIDAY LUNCH MENU
PIES
Mince - $2.50
Mince & Cheese - $2.50
Apple - $2.00
Bacon & Egg —$2.50

Briana’s ‘Flyantny’ (Butterfly/Elephant/Pony)

Melody’s “Zebrarkogeeliger” (Zebra/Shark/
Warthog/Moray Eel/Tiger.

TOPPERS
Butter Chicken - $2.50
Lasagne - $2.50
Macaroni Cheese - $2.50
American Hotdog -$3.00
Butter Chicken Wraps - $3.00
Hawaiian Pizza - $2.50
Sausage Rolls - $2.00
Tomato Sauce - $0.50
Juice Box -$1.50
Juicies Ice Block - $1.50
Please provided payment in a
named envelope with your order written on the front.
Thank you for supporting
Tapora School through our
FOTS School lunches!

Creating their fantasy animals.

Sharing their
Animal facts.

Bye for now.
Mrs C.

BOT INFORMATION:
At the Board Meeting held April 16th the board approved
a three night whole school camp in Russell at the
beginning of next year.
The board are looking at possible ways to use the
remaining $5,000 from the grant of $50,000 that paid for
the court resurfacing and shade sail.
Approval was given to accept a quote for work on the
schoolhouse to be undertaken, the majority for window
replacement.
Next meeting: 27th May 6:30pm Thursday Room 3
Agenda: Approval of final audited annual report; Policies
for review Protected Disclosure, Reporting to Parents.
Cheque Free:
The school bank account is with ASB. Along with other
banks, they will be phasing out cheques. As from the 27th
August 2021, ASB will no longer process cheque payments.
Due to Covid, it would be preferable if we are able to keep
our cash handling to a minimum. We request, if it is
possible, to use internet banking for school payments
please. Please contact Maree to discuss details of deposit.
ASB TAPORA SCHOOL BANK ACCOUNT:
12-3094-0183269-00

Otamatea Martial Arts
KEMPO CLASSES
Wellsford Primary School
Tuesdays 5-9 yrs 3:15 pm. 10-15 yrs 4:15 pm. Over 15
yrs 5:30pm.
Kaiwaka Sports Centre Gym
Wednesdays 5-9 yrs 3:15 pm. 10-15 yrs 4:15 pm. Over
15 yrs 5:30pm.
Pupils from TAPORA SCHOOL may be among the students learning the art of KEMPO in a SAFE AND FUN
learning environment.
Our safe and fun classes teach traditional Kempo selfdefence which helps to
develop strength, confidence, agility and spirit. Separate
classes for child, teen, and
adult age groups starting from 5 years of age.
$60 Per term
ATTENTION TEACHERS AND PARENTS:
We also offer Meditation & Tai Chi classes for adults
You can message us through facebook
https://www.facebook.com/otamatea.kempo
Qualified instructor with over 25 years experience

Patoka Homekill
For all your professional
Home Kill and Butchery services.
Phone Matt Oldfield
027 480 2425

Silage

JUDD CONTRACTING
Cultivation
Cartage

Sid & Janet
Bryce

021 992 469
021 880 586

Mowing
Conditioning
Raking
Baling
Wrapping
Loader wagon

Spraying
Ripping
Discing
Hoeing
Maize planting
Fertilizer spreader

Hay
Silage
Maize Stover
Fertilizer
General goods

09 422 1088

